Ab inifio calculations are used to provide bond lengths, harmonic frequencies, and dissociation energies of low-lying electronic states for LiX, LiX+, and LiX-(with X = Li through F and Na through Cl). Most of these species represent hitherto experimentally unknown molecules or ions, which provides the focus of the work presented here. All of these species are stable to dissociation and the anions are stable to loss of an electron. Differences among the electronic structures of the valence isoelectronic LiX; and HX, LiX+, and HX+; and LiX-and HXspecies are analyzed. Optimized geometries, dissociation energies, ionization potentials, and electron affinities were calculated for the following ground states of the respective species: rZ+ for Li2( '1:) LiNa, LiBe+, LiBe-, LiMg+, LiMg-, LiF, LiAl, LiS-, and LiCl* *8+ for Liz ("2: ), Li, (*2:) LiBe, LiB+, LiF-, LiNa+, LiNa-, LiMg, LiAl+, and LiCl'; *IIr for LIB-, LiAl-; 'Hi for LiO, LiF+, LiS, and LiCl+; 3H, for LiB, LiC+, and LiSi+; 32-for LiN, LiO+, LiSi-, Lip, and LiS , i-e 42-for LiC, LiN+, LiN-, LiSi, Lip+, and Lip-; and 52-for LiC-.
I. INTRODUCTION
While alkali metals and hydrogen atoms have only one valence electron, the electronic structures of hydrides and alkali metal compounds often are very different. The multiplicities of the XH ground electronic states are usually lower by 1 than the multiplicities of the corresponding atoms X except when X=Be or Mg, in which case, the X-H bonds are formed by coupling one unpaired electron of X with the H atom electron. However, the spin multiplicities of diatomic XLi molecules are sometimes higher by 1 than the X multiplicities2 '3 [e.g., B(*P> and LiB (311, ) , C(3P), and Li(J42-)].
While all the HX, HX+, and HX-species have been studied very well experimentally and theoretically, data for LiX, LiX+, and LiX-species remain sparse.
Here we present a systematic study of the ground electronic states, structures, and stabilities of the diatomic LiX, LiX+, and LiX-(X=Li-F and Na-Cl) species and analyze differences in the ground states of the XH and XLi species.
II. COMPUTATIONAL DETAILS
The bond lengths of LiX, LiX+, and LiX-(X= Li-F, Na-Cl) were optimized by employing analytical gradients4 using the Gaussian 92 program (see below) with polarized split-valence basis sets {6-3 1 + G* and 6-3 11 +G*) (Refs. 5-7) at self-consistent field (SCF) and correlated secondorder Moller-Plesset (MP2) (full) levels [unrestricted self-consistent field (USCF)] and [unrestricted secondorder Msller-Plesset (UMP2) (full)] for open shell systems}. Our results are summarized in Table I together with the available experimental data. Harmonic fundamental vibrational frequencies were calculated analytically at the MP2(fu11)/6-3 11 +G* level and are also presented in Table I with the corresponding experimental data.
The MP2 (full) /6-3 1 + G* equilibrium geometries were used to evaluate electron correlation corrections in the frozen-core approximation by full fourth order* Marller-Plesset perturbation theory and by the (U)Q-CISD(T) method' using the 6-3 1 +G* basis sets for Li-F and Na-Cl. These same MP2 (full) /6-3 1 1 + G* geometries were used for the MP4 and QCISD(T) calculations with the 6-311 +G(2df ) basis sets. The unrestricted HartreeFock (UHF) wave functions for open shell systems were projected to pure spectroscopic states for which the corresponding results are denoted PUHF, PMP2, PMP3, and PMP4.12 Tables II and III summarize our calculated first ionization potentials (1.P.s) and electron affinities (E.A.s) for the first row (Li-F) and second row (Na-Cl) atoms with 6-3 1 1 + G( 2df ) basis sets at different correlation levels, as well as the available experimental data.13'14 Our computed dissociation energies, ionization potentials, and electron affinities for the LiX diatomics are given in Tables  IV, V , and VI, respectively. The relative energies of the low-lying excited states of the LiX, LiX+, and LiX-species are represented in At the correlated QCISD (T)/6-3 1 1 + G( 2df ) level, the calculated atomic 1.P.s are close experimental values, but the average deviation is 0.23 eV and the largest discrepancy is 0.46 eV for 0. The calculated atomic E.A.s at the QCISD (T) /6-3 1 1 + G (2df > level were found with average and maximal errors of 0.20 and 0.45 eV for N. However, it is well known how difficult it is to calculate E.A.s of atoms with high accuracy (see, e.g., . All calculations were carried out with the Gaussian 92 programe2' ('2+, ldllr4) (SIIi, 1$2a'lb) (311,, lus2&s'3u') (5H-, ld?20'1$3v') (2rIr, ldfdln') pIIi, ldld) (4X.-, ldzu'l'?) l$l%+ c311i, lo22u'l'?) (311r, 1~2dln'3u') (52-, lur2u'l~3u') (*II), ld2a21r?) (*Ix+, 1$17r420') (4Z-, ld2dlr?3u') (411,, lc?2&~'3u'4u') (3x-, ld2$1??) (lx+, ldl'?) (3rI,, ld2u'l?) (311i, ld2&'rs3u') (32+, 1~2u'l?r43u') (czf ldllr42u') (*IIi,'1c?2$1d) ('ix+ ld2o217r4) (*X+' ld2&lrr43u') pz+: la') ('ix+ Id) (2x+: 1022u') (CT+ ld) (*2+: ld2u') pn,, ldlrr') (lx+, 1022c?) (3x-, ldlr?) (3X+ 1~20'3~') c311,: 1$2u'l'r') (*ix+, ld2u ') (*l-Ii, l$l?r)) pn,, ld?2dlP') ('Lx-, 10220'1n2) ('II, , ld2a'ln130') ('ix+, 1222) ox-, ldl?f) ("II, , ld2o'ld) pm-, 10220'1??) (*I&, l&d) pn,, ld2dld) ('II, , ld2a11d30') ('I--, 1$2021TiJ) ('L+, 102llr') (311r, 1$2&n'3a') (JIIi, ld2u'lT?) ('Z-, ld2a'ld3d) (*II,, la22dln') (*II,, 1dlTrq ('ix-, la22a'ld) (lx+, l$l?r') (3x-, la22dlY?) (31-1,, ld2dld3o') 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
A. Liz, L&b, LIT, LINa, LiNa+, and LiNaAll of these species have been studied theoretically and experimentally. ' Li$ and LiNa+ have 'Zg'( la:) and 2X+ ( la') ground e lectronic states with only one valence electron and therefore have no valence correlation energy. Molecular constants for the ground X 'Z: state of Liz have been deduced from the molecular constants of n=8-11 members of the Rydberg n&II; series of neutral Li, by Bemheim, Gold, and Tipton. Our bond length, vibrational frequency, and dissociation energy agree well with these data (see Tables I and IV) The Li, and LiNa neutral molecules have been well B. LiBe, LiBe+, LiBe-, LiMg, LiMg+, and LiMgstudied and references may be found in Huber and Herzberg.' These molecules have only two valence electrons and the ground electronic states are 'Zi(Li,) and '2+ (LiNa) . Our larg est discrepancies in the bond lengths of both Li, and LiNa probably arise because of the flat potential energy curves and the importance of electron correlation. For example, our calculated R(Li-Li)
in Liz decreases from 2.784 A at the SCF/6-311 +G* level to 2.737 A at the MP2/6-3 11 +G* level, then to 2.723 A at the MP3/6-311 +G* level, and to 2.710 A at the MP4/6-311 +G* level. The convergence of our calculated bond lengths to the experimental value 2.673 A is rather slow. Similar results have been found by Scuseria, Hamiton, and Schaefer.22 '") Large basis sets and a high level of correlation are needed to reach experimental accuracy {see high level ab initio calculations for Li, [Refs. 22(f) The expected single occupancy of the ti molecular orbital (MO) of LiBe and LiMg lead to 22+ ground states (with 1220' valence configurations). The first excited 2Hr state (l$l~ ') correlates with the Li(2P) +Be(Mg) ('S) dissociation limit. For charged LiBe+ and LiMg+ species, a ground IX+ state (with 12 configurations) is expected. For LiBe-and LiMg-, the ground electronic state may be 'Z+(ld20z) or 311,( la220'17r') as in the isoelectronic LiB molecule. For neutral LiBe and LiMg, the above two electronic states (22+ and 2H) were investigated, and for the negative ions LiBe-and LiMg-, three low-lying '8+( lc?22), 32+( ldlr?), and 31J,( lo220'17r') were studied; for the positive ions LiBe+ and LiMg+, only the IX+ state has been studied.
In contrast with earlier SCF26(a)*26(c) and multireference data configuration interaction ( MRDCI)26(d) results, but in accordance with higher level ab initio [complete active space self-consistent field multireference configuration interaction ( CASSCF/MRC)]24*26'h' and full C1,26(g) calculations, we have found attractive potential energy curves for the 2X+ configuration of LiBe at the UHF/6-31 +G*, UMP2(fu11)/6-31+G*, and at MP2(fu11)/6-311 +G* levels. Our best calculated equilibrium bond lengths 2.545 A for LiBe (2Xc+) and 3.245 A for LiMg [28+, both at MP2(fu11)/6-311 +G*] are in a reasonable 
6-311+G(Zdf) Expt. The anions LiBe-and LiMgare valence isoelectronic with the LiB molecule, so a high-spin 311 electronic ground state might be expected for these species. However, both anions are found to have low-spin 'X+ ( 10222) ground electronic states which are stable towards dissociation into Li-+ Be or into Li-+ Mg. Electron correlation corrections to these dissociation energies are not important for the neutral species and for the cations, but are very important for the anions. Our calculated dissociation energies are 7.4 kcal/mol for LiBe-and 7.2 kcal/mol for these calculations with larger basis sets (lOs7p2d/ 5s5p2d) B + ( lOs4p2&4s4p2d) Li and using the MRCI method with CASSCF orbitals as a starting point.30 They also found a 311r ground state for LiB with a minimum at R,=2.142 A and a dissociation energy of D,=25.5 kcal/ mol. The first excited 'Zf state (with R,=2.424 A) was found to lie only 6.3 kcal/mol above the ground state. In contrast to the CASSCF calculations,* the 'II, state was found at the MRC! level to be weakly bound having a minimum at 2.219 A and an energy 20.4 kcal/mol above the ground state. However, the 32f state was also found to be totally repulsive. 'z+ -53.7 2n, 43.3 Nemukhin ef al.* studied the *2+ and *lIr states of LiB+ at the CASSCF level with DZ basis sets. The *8+ ground state was 15.5 kcal/mol lower than the *II, state. The calculated dissociation energy of LiB+ (*8+> into Li+ +Be is 16.7 kcal/mol and the calculated equilibrium bond length of L,iB+ in this state is 2.575 A, which is larger than in neutral LiB ( 311,) by more than 0.3 A (see Table  I ).
kcal/mol (LiB+ + Li+ + B) and 23.3 kcal/mol (LiAl+ + Li+ + Al). As expected, the removal of an electron from the bonding In MO of LiB(311,) increases the bond length in LiBf (*Z+) by more than 0.4 A.
Our calculated first adiabatic 1.P.s of LiB and LiAl are 5.73 and 5.18 eV [at the QCISD(T)/6-311+G(2df) level], respectively.
We studied three low-lying states '2+, 3Z-, and 311r for neutral LiB and LiAl. It already has been found that the coefficients of the SCF configuration in the Cl expansions of these states were more than 0.95,* therefore, the MPn and QCISD(T) approximations should be adequate. According to our best calculations for LiB, 311 is the ground state and the 'X+ and 32-states lie 6.4 and 10.9 kcal/mol [at QCISD (T)/6-3 11+ G( 2df >] higher, respectively. Our relative energy for the 'Z+ state (6.4 kcal/mol) is very close to the 6.3 kcal/mol obtained by Knowles and Murrell.30 However, in contrast to all previous ab initio calculations, we found the 32-state to be bound having a minimum at 1.948 A [at MP2 (full) 6-3 1 + G*] with a dissociation energy of 14.8 kcal/mol [QCISD( T)/6-3 11 +G(2df )]. Combining our results with the data of Knowles and Murrell for the 'II, state,30 we predict the following energy ordering (in kcal/mol) of the low-lying states for LiB:
31-I,(0)<18+(6.4)<32-(10.9)
< 'II, (20.4) . The relative energies for LiB differ from those of the corresponding BH states IX+ < 3II,< 'III, <32-.1p31 Along the 12+-311c-38-series, the LiB bond length decreases from 2.424 A ('2+) to 2.219 A (311,) (Ref. 30) and then to 1.948 A ( 32-) when one and two electrons, respectively, are transferred from the antibonding 2dr MO into the bonding lrr MO. However, all the calculated states of LIB (as well as for LiAl) are highly ionic. Thus, the NBO charges are approximately Li+0.85B-0.85. Therefore, more than 95% of the electron density in the 2a and 1~ MOs is localized on B (or Al), so these MOs are mainly nonbonding. However, because the potential energy curves are very flat for all states of LiB and LiAl, even small changes in the linear combination of atomic orbitals (LCAO)-MO coefficients can lead to significant changes in distance. The dissociation energy for LiB is greatest for the 311r state, where only one electron is transferred from the 2a MO into the lrr MO. Our highest level dissociation energy for the LiB (311,) ground state into the neutral atoms in their ground states 27.2 kcal/mol [at QCISD(T)/6-3 1 1 + G( 2df )] agrees well with the D,( LiB) =25.5 kcal/mol of Knowles and Murrell.30 We studied four 4r(la22aW), 411,( l~2011~'301), *ni( ldld), and 211,( ld2021n1> states of LiB-and LiAl-. The *II,( lo22a21n1) state is the most stable for LiB-, however, the 411r state is practically degenerate and the 48-configuration is only 4.4 kcal/mol (see Fig. 3 The results for LiAl were unexpected. Unlike LiB, which has a high-spin 311 ground state, LiAl prefers the low-spin '2+ electronic configuration. However, the highspin 311r state is only 5.1 kcal/mol higher and the 38-state lies above the 'z+ state by 21.2 kcal/mol. Our calculated dissociation energy of LiAl ('Z+) into the neutral atoms in their ground states is 23.3 kcal/mol at the QCISD(T)/ 6-311+G (2df) level.
The LiSi diatomic was identified mass spectrometritally and a dissociation energy of DE = 67 f 6 kcal/mol has been determirnd3* However, this dissociation energy has been revised to a much lower value 35.5 kcal/mo1.33 Ab initio computations on LiC and LiSi [for *II,( la220217r1) and 42-( 122a 'lg) states] were performed at the multiconfiguration self-consistent field single and double excitation configuration interaction (MCSCF-CISD) level by including all single and double excitations from the reference configurations (six for *II, and three for 42-).3 High-spin 48-ground states were found for both molecules. The first excited *IIr states lie 33.3 kcal/mol (for LiC) and 14.5 kcal/mol (for LiSi) above the ground states. These findings are in contrast to those for the corresponding hydrides, where, e.g., the *II, states are the most stable and the 42-states are higher in energy by 17.5 kcal/mol for CH (Refs. 1 and 34) and by 40.9 kcal/mol for SiH. ' Mavridis and Harrison3 clarified the reasons for these differences. The 42-LiC state results from transfer of an electron from Li to an empty p orbital of carbon. C-is then stabilized by the Li+ ion's electric field. The calculated dissociation energies are LiC (Dp50.9 kcal/mol) and LiSi ( De=352 kcal/mol).3 The latter agrees well with the revised experimental value33 (see Table V ) . The ions of LiC and LiSi, to the best of our knowledge, have not been studied before.
We studied both the *2+(122a ') and *II,(1131,t) states of LiB+ and LiAl+. The *8+ ground states of LiB+ and LiAl+ are bound with dissociation energies of 18.2
We studied LiC in three electronic 48-( la'l7?2a'), *rri(la2113), and *lI,(1$2~1~') states as well as the LiC+ and LiSi+ cations in three 3x-(lo-%/+, 311,(1~2~11~1), and 'Xc+(ld2g) states and the LICand LiSianions in five b-( l~2a11r?301), 3X-(lo22ozld), 311,( 1~2~11r'3o'), 31J.i( ld2o'l$), and '2" ( l$lrr4) states. The LiSi molecule was examined previously by US.~ ' We confirm3 that LiC and LiSi have high-spin 42-ground electronic states with excited 211, states that lie 45.0 kcal/mol (LiC) and 14.3 kcal/mol (LiSi) higher in energy. Our calculated equilibrium bond lengths and dissociation energies for LiC and LiSi agree well with the earlier findings3 '33 (see Tables I and IV) .
Both the LiC+ and LiSi+ cations have 311r ground electronic states, as does the isovalent LiB cation. However, this is not the case with LiAl, LiBe-, and LiMg-. The 'Z+ states of LiC+ and LiS+ both have minima which lie 23.9 kcal/mol (LiC+) and 6.4 kcal/mol (LiSi+) above the corresponding ground state energies. The LiC+ and LiSi+ ground states are stable to dissociation into Li+ + C (by 9.0 kcal/mol) and into Li+ + Si (by 16.8 kcal/mol), respectively. The calculated first adiabatic 1.P.s are 7.48 eV (LiC) and644eV[LiSi,atQCISD(T)/6-311+G(2df)].
Because the LiC-anion has two very nearly degenerate electronic states 5Z-and 3Z+, we were unable to predict with certainty which is the most stable. The LiSianion has a 3I;-ground state. The orders of the electronic states (see Figs The LiP molecule was studied mass spectrometrically and a preliminary experimental value of the dissociation energy 52.6 *4.1 kcal/mol was obtained.36 Seven low-lying states for the LiN molecule were computed at the SCF-DZ level by Khait and Baranovskii.37 The LiN 'Zf state was calculated by Zhu and Murrell.29 The most accurate ab initio investigation of LiN (with DZ + P basis sets at the Cl level) found a 3I;- (122213) ground state and a 31'1 ( l&220' 12) state ou&y studied3* only 6.9 kcal/mol above. We previfour electronic states for LiP-38-( 1$2O2113), 311i( laZlg2a1), 'X+( 1&21r4), and 52- ( l~20'1~3a1) ; the high-spin 38-state was found to be the most stable and to have a dissociation energy much smaller than that given in Ref. 36 (which we feel must be in error).
We studied four electronic states 32-, 3Hi, lx+, and 52-for the neutral LiN molecule; three electronic states 48-( luz2a11?), 2H,( lo22dln'>, and 211i (l&d> for both the LiN+ and Lip+ cations and four electronic states 28+(lr32a'l?r4), 211i( Id2dld)p 42-( 1oZ2d1g3a1), and 4ni( la22a'17?3a1) for the both LiN-and Lip-anions. In previous calculations of LiN, Dykstra et aL3' found that the Hartree-Fock configurations dominate in both 32-(0.984) and 311i (0.970 Cl expansion). Therefore, our single reference configuration calculations for these states should be reliable.
The 32-state is the most stable for LiN as found earlier for Lip. Our calculated LiN dissociation energy 34.4 kcal/mol is nearly double that of Dykstra et al.39 (19.6 kcal/mol) . Our basis set is larger, we take much more electron correlation energy into account and our calculated bond length of LiN ( 3ni) is 0.04 8, shorter than in Ref. 39. Both molecules are highly ionic (the NBO charges are Li"0~85N- 0~8", , and all bonds (bonding la and In and antibonding 2a MOs) are highly polarized (more than 90%) towards N or P.
The 311i and ix+ excited states are higher in energy-5.9 kcaVmo1 (7.8 kcaVmo1 by Dykstra et QZ.~~) The LiS dissociation energy was determined mass spectrometrically to be @=77.7* 8.8 kcal/mol.40(n Two lowlying LiS states 211i and 22f were studied at the CISD level with large basis sets (8~7p3d2 f )S+ (6~8p6d2 f )Li by '" We calculated both the 211i and 2Z+ states for LiO and LiS, as well as the 311i( 122&12), 32-(la22dl?), '2+(141r4) states for LiC+ and LiS+, and the 'Z+( l&L2a21rr4) states for LiO-and LiS-.
We also find the 2ni state to be the ground state for both LiO and LIS. The fhst excited 22f state is higher in energy by 6.9 kcal/mol for LiO and by 14.2 kcal/mol for LiS. Our calculated dissociation energies for both molecules 80.3 kcal/mol ( LiO) and 7 1 .O kcal/mol ( LiS) agree well with experimental values (see Table IV ).
Both LiO+ and LiS+ cations have 32-ground electronic states and their first excited 3TTi states lie at 11 .O kcaVmo1 (LiO+ ) and 15.4 kcal/mol (LiS+ ), but neither cation is very strongly bound. The dissociation energies of LiO+ and LiS+ are 11.5 and 19.2 kcal/mol, respectively. Our calculated adiabatic I.P. for LiO (8.32 eV) agrees well with the experimental value (8.45hO.2 eV).40(b) ences therein). The calculated dissociation energies at high ab initio levels (CISD with large basis set) 139.7 kcal/mol (LiF) and 111.2 kcaVmo1 (LiCl), and computed bond lengths 1.571 A (LiF) and 2.033 A (LiCl) are in good agreement with the experimental data. In their ground electronic states, the molecular anions LX-are generally described43(d)p43(e) as a neutral alkali atom strongly polarized by the halide ion Lox-'. Electron affinities, bond lengths, and vibrational frequencies for LiF-, LiCl-, NaF-, and NaCl-have been computed by Simons, 43(d) by Jordan,43(D and by Adamowicz and McC!ullo~gh~~'~' at the Hartree-Fock level. Single and double excitation coupled-cluster (CCSD) theory was applied to LiF-by Adamowicz and Bartlett. 43(h) For all four systems, electron affinities approximated using Koopmans' theorem agree within 0.2 eV with Lineberger et aL42 experimental data. Inclusion of orbital relaxation and electron correlation reduced the discrepancies to 0.1 eV. The small contribution of electron relaxation and electron correlation to the E.A.s of the alkali halides can be ascribed to the electronic structure. The extra electron in each radical anion occupies the empty region behind the alkali metal atom. Excellent agreement also is obtained between observed42 and calculated43 bond lengths and frequencies.
For LiO-and LiS-, only the 'Zf ground state is expected to be stable, however, we studied three electronic state 'Z+( ld2021r4), 32+( l~2a11rr43a1), and 311,( la21~42a12~1). Our calculated dissociation energy of LiO-( 'Z f ) oscillates strongly along the PMP2-PMP3-PMP4 expansion and at the QCISD(T) level we were not able to achieve convergence. Therefore, our data for this molecule are not reliable for this state. However, for both the triplet 311i and 3Z-c states of LiO MP4 and QCISD(T) data should be reliable. Both these states are electronically bound (adiabatical E.A. are 0.42 and 0.08 eV, respectively ) . The dissociation energy computed for LiS-( '2+) displays good convergence along the same MP series. The difference between the PMP4 and QCISD (T) results is only 0.2 kcal/mol. Therefore our calculated molecular properties for LiS-should be reliable. The dissociation energy of LiS-is 56.3 kcaVmo1 and our calculated adiabatic E.A. for .LiS is 1.12 eV. The 3Hi and 3Z+ excited states are also electronically bound with the adiabatic E.A. 0.58 and 0.05 eV, respectively.
Our results for LiF and LiCl agree reasonably well with previous ab initio results and for anions with Lineberger's experimental data (see Tables I, IV-VI) . In addition, we predict that LiF+ (lx+) and LiC+ ('I;') are only weakly bound cations with 6.8 and 12.5 kcal/mol dissociation energies, respectively.
IV. OVERVIEW
All atoms from the first (Li-F) and second (Na-Cl) rows (except Ne and Ar) form chemical bonds with lithium atoms. Be and Mg form weak bonds because the 2? and 32 shells are filled in these atoms, so rearrangement to -2s12p1 or -3s13p1 is needed in order to form chemical bonds. Because these promotion energies are high and are not adequately compensated by the Li-Be and Li-Mg bonds, LiBe and LiMg are not very thermodynamically stable species. with the more electronegative X's. LiN and LiP have lower dissociation energies than LiC and LiSi, respectively, because N and P have lower E.A.s than C and Si. The dissociation energies are generally lower for diatomics from the second row than for the valence isoelectronic diatomics from the first row, with only one exception [LIP and LiN (see Table V) ].
Our results for Liz, Li,, Li, , LiO, LiF, LiNa, LiSi, LiS, LiCI, and LiCl-are in reasonable agreement with the experimental data. However, our dissociation energy for LiP is much lower than Kudo's experimental value,36 which we believe must be in error. All the LiX molecules except LiB, LiC, and LiSi have the same ground electronic states as do the HX diatomics. The exceptions LiB(311,),
